A PRACTICAL ANALYSIS OF SEVENTY CASES OF
INFLAMMATORY, FUNCTIONAL, AND STRUCTURAL DISEASE OF THE HEART.
By S. SCOTT ALISON, M.D., Licentiate of the Royal College
of Physicians of London.

THE examples of Heart-disease of which I propose, in this communication, to give some account, are divisible into inflammatory, functional,
and organic. The line has been drawn as correctly as the nature of the
subject, and the difficulty of always forming an accurate diagnosis,
would permit. Examples of disease may have been regarded as simply
fdnctional, which may have comprised some organic lesion; and, on
the other hand, cases may have appeared to involve rather more
organic change than was really present. Nevertheless, I am confident
that, on the whole, the return is reasonably correct. Every exertion
was made to ascerfain the facts of each case, which have been faithfully recorded. Structural disease is, for the most part, the result of
inflammatory or of functional disease; aind it is difficult to say exactly
where the one ceases, and the other commences. In making a division, I have preferred being directed rather by prominent and well
marked features, than by very minute observation or elaborate reasoning.
The total number of cases of heart-disease, of which this paper
treats, is seventy. Of these, threc were inflammatory; twenty-five
were functional; forty-two were structural.
I. INFLAMMATORY DISEASES OF THE HEART.

Respecting the cases of inflammation, a few words will suffice.
They are only three in number.
CASE I. This was a boy, four years of age. The form of disease
was advanced pericarditis, with copious sero-purulent effusion in the
pericardium, and very abundant woolly-looking deposit of lymph upon
the whole exterior surface of the heart. The aortic orifice was somewhat contracted and corrugated. The patient, eleven weeks before,
had been attacked with scarlet fever.' Anasarca occurred three weeks
after. Inflammation of the left lung and pleura had likewise supervened, causing hepatisation and copious effusion into the pleura of
sero-purulent fluid. The patient had been an out-door patient at a
medical institution up to within a few days of his death; and he came
under my care when it was too late to adopt treatment with any hope
of a favourable result. This case was published in the Mlledical
Gazette.'
CASE xi." This was a boy, six years old. The symptoms led me to
believe that a moderate amount of inflammation of the pericardium
had taken place. On the fifth day of an attack of scarlet fever, the
patient was seized with severe pain in the region of the heart, and
I

eieipl Gazette, February 1845.
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with violent palpitation. A small bleeding afforded great relief; and
the patient recovered. Pains in the joints and anasarca followed.
Recovery took place; but the impulse of the heart was long after observed to be abnormally great.'
CASE IIi. A girl, ten years of age, largely made, was seized with
acute rheumatism. She had had a similar attack about a year before;
for which I treated her, but without venesection. The heart did not
become implicated. On this occasion, she did not apply to me for
several days after the commencement of the attack; and she had not
been seen above once by a medical attendant. On my first examination, the " to and fro" rubbing soun(d was distinctly heard, and a loud
sawing systolic sound, strongest at the apex of the heart, was readily
perceived. Under local bleeding, the use of mercury, and quietude,
the disease subsided, and the rubbing sound died away. The sawing
sound was heard unimipaired while she remained under treatment,
which she did for some months; and the heart's impulse remained
greatly increased at the period of the last examination.
It is somewvhat remarkable, and to me it appears worthy of notice
here, that these three examples of inflammation of the heart, or of a part
of it, comprise, with the exception of one or two doubtful ones, all the
instances of that disease which I find recorded in my case-books for the
last ten years, among some thousand cases of acute disease, including
many examples of acute rheumatism. Minor and more insidious attacks may doubtless have escaped my observation, and have grown
with time into greater importance, after having passed from under my
inspection. It is a matter of uncertainty with me, whether I should
refer one very interesting case of disease of the heart in an infant (to
be related at a later period) to inflammatory action, or to a rupture or
lesion of a valve or valves.
With respect to acute rheumatism, the results of my experience are
certainly very encouraging. The example I have selected above is the
only one whicll I have found complicating rheumatism, although my
attention was early drawn to the risk of the combination, from having
been myself a severe and repeated sufferer from the latter disease in
my youth. In the case I have recorded, it is related that the patient
was very ill attended to, and that shie was in the habit of going out
into the open air while suffering rheumatic disease. Under proper
care, she had passed through as severe an attack a year before, without any implication whatever of the lieart. It is simply to confinement
to bed and to a comfortable room, to the avoidance of cold, and to
ordinary and reasonable treatment, rather than to the peculiar cfficacy
of the mode of treatment adopted, that I ascribc this important result.
I may, once for all, observe, that the treatment which I have adopted
in acute rheumatism, has been, for the most part, the exhibition of
alkaline purgatives, and calomel and opium; when the disease has been
obstinately located, with pain and swelling and heat, the application
of a few leeches; and when the circulation has been persistently and
greatly excited, with flushed face, head-ache, and full strong pulse,
in the young and middle-aged, the abstraction of a few ounces of blood
froni thc arm. Few things, in the treatiment of iheuLmatism, appear
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to me to be more conducive to immunity from cardiac complication,
than strict ancl constant coinfinement to bed. So important do I consider this measure, that I always inform my patients that it is a remedial agency, and not merely a mode of rest. It tends, with its hot
moist atmosphere, to the object in view, by conducing very effectually
to a free action of the cutaneous excretories: it brings the blood, and
its noxious contents, to the surface; it derives from internal organs,
and when there is a constricted condition of the internal secreting surfaces, as those of the bowels, kidney, and lungs, by a sympathetic influence, it goes far, in many cases, to effect a salutary relaxation. In
treating cases of scarlet fever, however mild, I invariably order confinement to bed, with the view of preventing any implication of the
kidney, heart, or othcr organ. Were this practice universally adopted,
fewer examples of dropsy and other complications would be observed.
This a)pears, however, so obvious, that were it not that an able systematic writer, of great inifluence in this country, has stated that confinement to the house is all that is requisite for the more mild form of
scarlet fever, the subject would not have been at all dwclt upon.
II. FUNCTIONAL DISEASES OF THE HEART.

It is not my intention to give a detailed account of the cases of
functional disease of the heart which have come under my care, but to
select for comment some of the more interesting points in their hlistory,
and to furnish some statistical results.
The cases of functional disease or disorder which have occurred to
me may be divided into two classes: A. Those of increased action;
B. Those of defective action.
A. INCREASED ACTION. Cases of this kind have been numerous.
CAUSES. The fifteenth year has been the lowest, and the sixtieth the
highest age, at which simple over-action of the heart has been observed.
Most patients were between the eighteenth and the thirtieth year.
Females suffered more than males, in the proportion of two to one.

Season appeared to have little influence in these cases; this differs
from what was observed in the case of defective action. Climate was
obviously operative in one example. The relaxing climate of India
had induced palpitation of the heart in a young lady. Excessive
reading for many hours during the day and night induced extraordinary over-action with debility. Anxiety of mind connected with business was the precursor of the attack in several instances. Fear was
the exciting cause in one case. An elderly lady was affected with
violent palpitation in consequence of apprehension during the late
threatenings of the Chartists. Dissipation produced the disease in
two instances. A young man " was out for some days" dancing and
drinking without interruption. His attack lasted some weeks. A
young woman unfortunately addicted to the habitual use of spirits in
excess, was the subject of long continued palpitation of the heart,
simulating organic disease. Excessive lactation was an exciting cause.
A lady, desirous of delaying conception, nursed her child for fifteen
months, and thereby induced syncope, followed by obstinate and alarming palpitation of the lheart.
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ANTECEDENT AND CONCURRENT DISEASES. Thic nervous constitution was extremely active and sensitive in a large proportion of
cases. One young woman was affected with chorea, combined with
very partial hemoptysis. Two patients suffered from hypochondriasis:
which in one instance was combined with extreme activity of brain,
denoted by rapid speech and rapid change of subject during conversation. Haematuria had taken place in two examples; in one the
hamorrhage occurred after a dose of turpentine, in the other under circumstances denoting some temporary disorder of the kidney. Anaemia
with venous murmur was found in one example. Aortic mulmur was
heard in two cases.
SYMPTOMS. These were much the same in all the examples of overaction. There were unusually rapid contractions of the heart, with
inordinate beating against the ribs and sternum, shaking the entire
thorax. In some cases the contractions of the auricles could be felt by
the hand, and a few of the patients mentioned that unusual movements
could be felt as high as the third and second ribs; which has led me
to believe that in some instances the aorta and pulmonary arteries
become the seat of inordinate mobility. A sense of distress was felt
in the cardiac region, causing in the mind, at first, a considerable
amount of alarm. In almost every case flatus distended the stomach;
and in a few, a small quantity passing up into the cesophagus, sometimes by dint of exertion of the patient, was discharged, or, as frequently happened, greatly to the distress of the patient and to the
impediment of the heart, it was arrested midway, and held by spasm
above and below, and formed a small but tightly distended, and, as it
were, solid bag of air. The amount of air generated in the stomach
was in the case of some of the patients exceedingly great. One gentleman would for hours, with effort, belch up a large volume of gas
every two or three minutes. The stomach and lower part of the aeso-*
phagus would thus find relief, but only for a minute, as the gas was
immediately replaced by more. So great was the quantity of air thus
generated and discharged, that it was somewhat difflicult to understand
how the contents of the stomach, small in quantity as they were, could
produce so much air, even under circumstances the most favourable to
fermentation. The over-activity of the heart, perhaps, by monopolising
power, and leaving less at the disposal of the digesting organ, and the
anxiety of mind, by a depressing influence communicated to the stomach, contributed much to this most distressing symptom. It was the
remark of some, that if they could only get rid of the air in the
stomach, they would soon be all right. This much has been said on
this point, partly with a view to a certain mode of relief to be suggested
at a later part of this communication. The pulse was almost without
exception feeble, jerking, and small: rapidity was a constant feature.
The pulse at the right wrist in one patient became imperceptible, on
the assumption of the erect or even the sitting posture; the left was
very feeble, yet was to be felt. The horizontal position was necessary,
even during violent palpitation, to preserve the patient from an overwhelming sense of faintness. A sense of sinking and faintness was a
frequent attendant, and a minor form of trembling seized the patient.
Sometimes the face was pallid, and soon after greatly flushed. The
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bowels were little affected. The urine, on the other hand, was signally modified. During paroxysms of palpitation, and immediately
after, the urine was abundant or excessive, almost colourless, and of
very low specific gravity. The gentleman who suffered so much witlh
flatus passed urine showing no appreciable weight above that of pure
water, at the rate of 5 oz. in ten minutes, during some hours. It had
no taste, but had a slight odour resembling beef tea. It threw down
phosphates freely on the addition of liquor ammonie. This urine
would be succeeded next day by scanty, deep sherry-coloured urine, of
high specific gravity, above 1-020. The urine in one example was, as
it were, brilliantly illuminated by a profusion of crystals of the triple
phosphate.
PYIYSICAL SIGws. These presented little remarkable. The sounds of
the heart were short, smart, and loud; the first resembling the French
" eu", and the second "up" pronounced hard. The impulse was
greatly increased, sometimes succussing the whole or part of the thorax.
Over the second rib an(I corresponding part of the sternum in the case
of the gentleman who had suffered hypochondriasis and humaturia, a
distinct humming sound, synchronous with the systole of the heart, was
unequivocally made out, proceeding obNiously from the aorta, probably
in a state of moderate orgasm. No venous murmur was to be heard
in the neck. It is a curious circumstance, and one which reflects light
on that just related, that I was enabted to discover the same humming
sound in the same parts in the sister of the patient. She too suffered
from palpitation of the heart unconnected with organic disease. Her
health, never robust, had recently suffered from nursing her infant.
The circumstances which aggravated the disease were exertion,
emotion of the mind, full meals, and stimulating drinks. In more than
one instance, wine and spirits proved very injurious. Bread in one
case caused such an enormous quantity of flatus, as to be very hurtful.
TREATMENT. The treatment found most efficacious was the removal
of exciting causes as much as possible, quietude, and sustaining the
strength without causing excitement. Animal food in moderate
quantity was found most suitable. When flatus was annoying, this
was materially abated by giving the food cold, such as cold jelly, or
cold beef tea, with only a small allowance of bread. The medicines
most useful in obviating excessive action were hyoscyamus and hops,
given alone or conjoined, in tincture or in extract. The bowels, when
requiring assistance, were advantageously moved by means of the
compound rhubarb pill, with or without a grain or half a grain of
camphor. After the disease had subsided, benefit accrued to the
general health from the use of vegetable tonics, followed at a later period
by chalybeates. Under this treatment, with additions modified to meet
the specialities of particular cases, all the patients did well, and none
in the end gave any reason to fear the actual commencement of organic
alteration.
The horizontal posture was found in more cases than one to make
the patient more tolerant of the heart's excessive palpitation, and
appeared to favour its subsidence. This posture, however, was sometimes eagerly exchanged for the sitting position during flatulent distress and during efforts to discharge air through the cesophagus. It
appears to me that this relief from the horizontal posture was procured by
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a reduction of the labour or effort required to be made by the hieart,
secured by the more ready passage of the blood along a horizontal,
than upwards through a vertical tube.
B. DEFECTIVE ACTION. Several examples of defective action of the
heart have come under my notice, but they have presented very few
points of interest. The defective action was manifested in wveak and
fewer contractions of the heart, for the most part accompanied by a
greater or less degree of faintness or sinking. The heart's contractions
would occasionally cease for a few seconds, causing to the patient a
sense of stoppage and fulness at the heart. The sounds of the heart
were low but clear. The pulse was of good size, soft, compressible, and
often intermittent. Flatus in the stomach, and pallidity of face, were
common.
CAUSES. Fatig,ue was a very common cause of defective action.
Anxiety of mind and sudden emotion have for some moments appeared
to suspend the heart's action. Adults only suffered; the sexes in
much the same proportion. The heat of summer and autumn caused
the attack in several patients. In the summer of 1846, when the
heat was very great, some bad cases occurred.
TREATMENT. Cold ammonia and spirits were found to give relief at
first. This was advantageously followed by tonics. Rest from labour
was found necessary; and, in some instances, great advantage followed
remov-al into the country, and exposure to the cool breeze, when that
could be secured. The horizontal posture was so serviceable, that it
was almost involuntarily assumed by the sufferers.

Besides the idiopathic cases of defective action of the heart, I have
found in several examples of disease of tlle brain and medulla spinalis,
ind(licating softening and inaction of these parts, a very decided and
very unequivocal debility of the heart. This is somewhat interesting;
and I tllerefore shall proceed to notice one or two examples.
A young married lady consulted me about eight years ago on accouint
of a constant tremor of the eyelids of one eye, and twitching of one
angle of the mouth, together with pain at the coccyx on sitting down or
on attempting to rise. Rapid and silly talking suggested a weakly brain.
The general health was excellent, the face was florid, the body altogether in a -state of embonpoint, but the pulse was remarkably feeble
and compressible. Disease of the brain and medulla spinalis was suspected. The tremor and twitchings passed off, but reduced sensation
soon after occurred, and the patient is now little above the level of an
idiot, and can with difficulty stand or creep round a table. The action
of the heart is exceedingly feeble; the sounds are low. The pulse
ranges about sixty, and is remarkable for want of force.
A gentleman lately called to consult me for dimness of sight and
headache. He was drowsy and very fat. The heart's action was remarkably feeble for such a man; and though he was evidently of a full
habit, and accustomed to a full meal and little work, I on this account
avoided more depletion than I believed necessary to save him from an
attack of apoplexy. He improved gicatly, but some months afterwards
he was seized with a fit, and fell down. A great deal of brandy was
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given by the attendant who was called in, and the disease was said to
be something of the nature of syncope. Good living was recommended; but the fits have since recurred several times, and they are
reported by the attendant in the country to bc allied to epilepsy. The
patient's mind is weakened, and he is unable to perform the duties of
his station.
The same debility of heart's action was remarked at the very coinmencement of an insidious illness which terminated, some months ago,
in the death of the patient in a lunatic asylum. Silence observed to
his newly-married wife, and debility, were the first indications of
disease. His articulation became slow andl faltering. Insanity, ap proaching idiotcy, was soon after established. The patienlt was a gentlenian of forty years of age, and previously in excellent health. The
debility of heart and pulse continued to the last.
IIT. STRUCTURAL DISEASE OF THE HEART.

Forty-two examples of organic disease of the heart, of which some
account is now to be given, include nearly all the cases which have
come under my notice for some years. They may therefore be taken
as a fair specimen of heart-disease in a physician's practice, and of
what the young physician may expect to meet. With only three exceptions, all the sufferers came under my own care. Most of them
remained under treatment for some time, and most of the deaths occurred under my own notice. Some of the patients are still living,
and under treatment. In these instances, the present age has been
given, and the duration of the disease calculated up to this time. In
other examples, these points are given at the time of patients coming
under treatment. The three )atients, not uinder my treatment, were
Nos. 31, 32, and 33, in the general table. No. 33 had been under
the care of Dr. Budd, in King's College Hospital. He died in a private house, and I was requested to be present at the examination of
the body. The particulars of the patient's symptoms, etc., were
taken from the Hospital Book, by the kind permission of Dr. Budd.
No. 32 was the patienit of a student connected with the Northern Dispensary: I examined the heart and great vessels. The particulars, on
other points, are derived from the student. No. 31 was a patient of
Dr. Willis, wvliom I assisted at the autopsy. A considerable proportion
of these cases were seen by other physicians, either before or during
my attendance.
In the arrangement of my materials, I have, for greater conciseness
as wvell as for more ready comparison, placed many points in a gencral
table. Facts, of little importance in themselves, become of great import
in relation to a number of examples of disease. Thus, to know that
dissipation and exposure were noted in one fatal case is comparatively
of little consequence; but that all the patients, of whom this was recorded, ultimately died, is a collective fact of great significance, and
is practically suggestive.
Some special points of interest, in different examples, were observed,
aind are thought worthy of record. These, as well as some observations on the pathology and treatment of organic discasc of the heart,
requiire separate notice.
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TABLE SHOWING THE AGES OF TIIE ENTIRE PATIENTS.
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This proves that organic alteration of the heart is not unfrequently
met with in early life. Nine cases occurred at and under twenty years
of age. Of the forty-two patients, twenty-two were males, and twenty
females.
Of the forty-two cases of organic disease of the heart, seventeen
terminated fatally. Of these thirteen were males, and four were
females.
TABLE SHOWING AGES AT WHICH DEATH OCCURRED.
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Total ...... 17
TABLE SHOWING THE CHARACTER OF LIFE OF 42 PATIENTS.
o.

Violent Viol. Exert. °D
Exertions. and Dissip. a

Character ; R Exposure and of Life. W w Dissipation. 9Z
No. Cases.

8

4

2

1

1
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tute.
able.

1

18

1

Of the eight patients, whose lives were exposed, three suffered simply
from hypertrophy; one from hypertrophy with disease of mitral valve;
one from hypertrophy, with calcareous deposit in aortic and mitral
valves, with great thickening of the endocardium; one from hypertrophy and dilatation; and two simply from dilatation. Three died,
and five were relieved. Of the four patients, whose lives were marked
by exposure and dissipation, two suffered simply from hypertrophy;
one from hypertrophy, and calcareous deposit in the aortic valves; and
one from hypertrophy, dilatation, and mitral valve disease. All four died.
Of the two patients who come under the head of dissipation, one suffered from dilatation, and soft fatty attenuated condition of heart; the
other, from hypertrophy and dilatation. Both died. Of the six patients,
wlhose life had been marked by violent exertions, four died, and two
were relieved. Aneurism of the aorta accompanied the disease of the
heart in one of the examples. The patient, whose life was one of
dissipation and violent exertions, was relieved. The form of his disease
was hypertrophy. The dissolute patient suffered from hypertrophy,
with steatomatous deposit in aorta etc. He died. The sedentary
patient's affection was hypertrophy and dilatation, and it was relieved.
Of the eighteen patients, the chief charactcristic of whose life was
comfort, fourteen were relieved, and three died; in one case no result
is found noted. The destitute patient was relieved.
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F'rom these facts it appears, that the most unfavourable circumstances in the mode of life are dissipation, and dissipation conjoined
with exposure.
SYMPTOMS. The form of the disease varied so frequently, that it is
difficult to give a distinct, and, at the same time, a concise summary of
it. Reference to each case is therefore recommended. The same renark and recommendation apply to the physical signs and symptoms.
The pulse, for the most part, fell greatly in force below the force of
the heart's impulse. It was almost invariably very weak and intermittent in mitral valve disease. In two examples (Nos. 12 and 14), those
of two girls, aged ten and eighteen years, the pulse was regular; and
this was probably owing to greater natural vigour At that time of life.
The intermittent and irregular pulse has been observed to become regular under unusual excitement of the circulation; and, on the other
hand, the nearly regular pulse has become extremely irregular and intermittent under the increased excitement of the heart.
ANTECEDENT DISEASE. Certain morbid conditions co-existed with,
or occurred antecedently to, the accession of disease of the heart, as far
as could be ascertained, in thirty-one of the forty-two patients. In respect
to eleven, nothing was made out. Seven had suffered from rheumatism on one or more occasions; one from that disease, and distortion
of the thorax; five from inflammation in the chest; two from metritis
and white-leg following parturition; one from miscarriage, causing
great debility; two froin distortions of the thorax; one from a contusion of the chest from a kick from a horse; one from gout with deposit;
one from scarlet fever; one from colica pictonum; one from laryngismus
stridulus; one from fever in lndia; one from bad health from infancy;
one from general weakness; one from gonorrhwsa, with hernia humoralis; one from bad development of skeleton; one from bad development and small-pox; one from abscesses in loins; and one from rapid
and great distortion of skeleton.
Rheumatism maintains its character as a frequent cause; and the
exanthematous diseases exhibit the same relation, though certainly
to a much smaller extent. Small-pox and scarlet-fever are found as
antecedent diseases, under circumstances suggesting their operation
as causes. I believe that rheumatism and some febrile diseases frequently produce disease of the heart from a culpable neglect of
moderate precaution. One of the patients came to the Norther
Dispensary, suffering from acute rheumatism and pericarditis, with
" to and fro sound", and loud internal murmur. A little boy, who
died under my care of pericarditis with sero-purulent effusion consequent upon scarlet-fever, had been carried as an out-patient to
an hospital till within a few days of his death. Laryngismus stridulus evidently induced the disease in a child when only six months
old. Valvular disease was discovered during his convalescence. Palpitation had been remarked occasionally, while the breath was suspended, which it often was for about a minute as completely as if
the glottis had been entirely closed by the hand. It was thought at
first that the valves of the pulmonary artery had been lacerated by
accumulation of blood in the vessel; but the integrity of the patient's
respiration, and freedom from blueness, with the extraordinary loudness of the valvular sound at the present time, three years from the
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date of hiis illness, ratler refer the lesion to the aortic valves; whicl
probably during the disturbance of the circulation and respiration
produced by the fits, which were accompanied, moreover, by severe
general convulsions, became the seat of inflammatory action, ending
in effusion of lymph, and in permanent alteration of the valves. Distortion of the thorax, cramping the heart and impeding its action, was
obviously instrumental in the production of the disease in a few examples. Gymnastic exercises were apparently operative to the same
end in the case of a young man. Metritis, with swelled leg, was antecedent in two cases; and it is not unlikely that the inflammation of the
veins was propagated to the heart, and resulted in the morbid alteration which there tbok place. Rapid and very great distortion of the
spine and thorax certainly evoked a murmur, if it did not cause valvular
disease, and probably contributed to the alteration of the walls of the
heart. " Inflammation in the chest" was antecedent in some instances;
and it is very probable that the heart became implicated in the more
general affection, and ultimately led to the morbid alteration observed.
In a few examples no cause could be satisfactorily made out. It lhas
often happened, in regard to disease of the heart, as well as in regard
to disease generally, that I have failed to obtain an explanation of its
occurrence; and it has always appeared to me more likely to advance
our knowledge to confess this, than, on slight and fallacious grounds,
to adopt this or that as its ascertained cause.
CLASSIFICATION OF THE CASES. The forty-two cases of organic
disease of the heart, which have been tabulated, present many points
for comparison, each of which might serve as the basis of classification. But, as this is a practical communication, the point whichi
I have selected as the ground of division of these cases, is one of
obvious practical utility, viz., the limitation of the disease to the heart
itself, or the implication of other organs, as indicated by the destruction of the general health, the occurrence of dropsy, of reiterated ha?morrhage, or other grave contingencies. This classification will, in
fact, be one, first, of twenty cases, confined, as far as has yet been
ascertained from their history, to the heart itself; and, secondly, of
twenty-two with grave and proba.bly 'incurable comnplications of (listant
organs. Perhaps it would not be inaccurate to say, that while the one
group has attailned the length of the second stag,e, the other has proceeded no farther than the first.
In practice, such an arrangement of examples of discases of the
heart, though it boasts nothing wvhatever of the distinctions of morbid
anatomy, and demands no nice power of minute diagnosis, attainable
only by long practice, is, nevertheless, calculated to subserve the
great end of medical science, perhaps more than any other. It is not
my object to disparage the divisions founded on the nature of the
morbid alterations, or on the localisation of the disease. Such divisions as those of hyTertrophy, of dilatation, and valvular obstruction,
are doubtless of vast interest and importance; btut they are so mtuch
more in a pathological than in a therapeutic point of viewv.
That the diNision I have here made is superior, for the direction of
the treatment, to that founded on the nature of the morbid alteration,
will appear from a reference to the cases. The morbid clhanges usui-
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the grounds of division, are found almost equally in the two
ally made
groups of cases. Thus we find hypertrophy alike in the very formidable and in the merely local examlples. We find valvular disease with
abnormal sounds, in several examples of mere local disease, though of
duration, as well as in the cases involving serious complications
long
in other parts of the body.
To know that the heart is enlarged, and that its walls are thickened
or attenuated, is doubtless important and interesting; but, if the physician makes this the chief object of his search, and believes thlat, in
diagnosing
correctly between thickening and thinning, he has made
out the most important facts of the case, he is greatly deceived, and
in practice he will assuredly fail to be as useful as he might be.
These conditions, in themselves, afford very indifferent guides in practice; and, indeed, are to be found in examples of disease requiring
greatly diversified treatment. I believe that, in thltus commenting
upon this classification, I may be useful to the student and yoiing
physician,
by inducing them to regard, at least in practice, rather the
broad and obvious requirements of disease, as known by its limitation
to the heart, or by its distant implications, than the nature or extent of the morbid alteration in the thickness of the heart's walls,
important
though that be, particularly in a pathological point of view.
This classification is, like every other, embarrassed with its drawbacks. The case which is to day complicated with haemorrhage, or,
it may be, dropsy, may, ere long, under judicious treatment, be deprived of these a(djuncts; and the disease, limited at present to the
heart, may ere long involve distant organs. Still, though the arrange ment of the

case must be changed, we have the guides for treatment.
The presence of valvular disease forms a good pathological ground
for classification. It is, for the most part, readily detected by tlle
presence of abnornal sounds. Of the forty-twvo cases, thirteen gave
ev%idence of valvular disease by abnormal bruits. Abnormal souniids
were heard in six of the local examples, viz., cases 1, 11, 12, 13, 14,
and 16; and in seven of the cases accompanied with complications,
viz., cases 22, 23, 26, 31, 33, 35, and 37. But valvular disease is a
sign of little value, both in respect of treatment and prognosis. We
find it alike in the slightest and the most severe and advanced examples
of disease; and the auscultatory signs of its presence are not always
to be heard. Valvular sounds, which had at an early period been well
made out, would at a later period become altogether, or for a time, inaudible. This probably arose from reduced force of the heart's action
no longer being sufficient to propel the blood with sufficient force, and
not by any means, as the over-sanguine might conclude, from the removal of the obstructing parts under the influence of treatment. The
intensity of the valvular murmur did not alvays correspond with the
amount of disease of the heart, or wvith the importance of the valvular
alteration. The vigour of the heart's action, as well as youth andI
good general health, seemed to contribute largely to the intensity: the
sounds in the limited or local examples were of the loudest. On the
other hand, valvular disease, of great importance, connected with vcry
great alteration of the hcart, was present in one example, without any
murnur having been heard at any time, though diligently sought for.
Any grouping of tlhe cases on the basis of the thickness of the walls
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of the heart, will here prove of very little value; the alteration in this
particular being much the same in examples requiring very different
treatment.
An important division of cases of organic alteration of the heart
would be one founded on the healthy firm character, or the disorganized, soft, broken-down alteration of the walls of the heart. But,
in practice, it is difficult to diagnose these conditions by physical signs,
and we are compelled to have recourse to symptoms, and the general
condition of the body. Now, for the most part, the healthy firm
heart is found only in the more limited cases, and the disorganized
heart is seen only in the complicated examples; so that the division
first noticed in this paper will practically be also one of,-first, firm
and vigorous structure; and second, of disorganised, soft, inefficient
tissue, this being, in my opinion, the most formidable and important
alteration, and the prevention and arrest of which is a main indication.
So vcry generally is the heart found firm, or moderately firm, and
vigorous, in those examples of disease which still remain free from
general breaking up of the health, haemorrhage, and dropsy, and so
commonly is the heart found softened and disorganised in its muscular parts, in those cases marked by these grave contingencies, that
I am disposed, in a general way, to regard the first condition as the
first stage, and the second condition as the second stage of the same
disease; using the word disease in a wide and comprehensive sense,
and acknowledging it to display manifold varieties, as well as to possess a certain unity of character.
A. LOCAL CASES. The ages of the patients, whose disease was
chiefly local, are arranged in the following table in quinquennial
periods.
Ages.

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55 60 65 70
to to to to to to to to to to to tto to to
5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55 60 65 70 75 80

No. of Cases. 1

3

0

4

2

3

1

1

2

0

0

-1 0

1

1

The average age of the patients is about thirty years. With regard
to the sexes, eleven were females, and nine were males. The greater
proportion of females, in this list, may possibly be explained on the
supposition that the greater care they take of their health, their more
protected mode of lifc, and their greater freedom from hard labour
and dissipation, contributed greatly to arrest the development of disease
beyond the primarily suffering organ. The duration of the disease
varied from two months to twenty years; and as the period could not
be accurately determined in some cases, it may have lasted even
longer. This shews, that organic disease of the heart may not only
pernmit the patient to survive many years, but that without haemorrhage, dropsy, or permanent damage to the general health; in short,
with very limited suffering. The observations of Dr. C. J. B. Williams
(LONDON JOURNAT, OF MEDICINE, April and May 1850) and Dr. R.
H. Semple (Ibid. November 1830) tend to shew that heart-disease is,
in itself, not so incompatible with long life as is often supposed. The
interesting cases, recorded by the latter gentleman, prove still more:
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they shew that patients may attain 61d agre, with a considerable degree
of comfort, even with longc-standing apparently formidable valvular
disease.
The form of alteration of the walls of the heart, in ten examples,
was hypertrophy; in ten, it was hypertrophy combined witlh dilatation.
Of this group of twenty cases, six were marked by abnormal valvular
sounds.
The results of these cases were exceedingly satisfactory. Relief
was afforded in every case. In some the benefit was great, and promised to be lasting. Death occurred in one example only, that of
an octogenarian; and this proceeded more from great andl rapid distortion of the body, than from disease of the heart.
B. COMPLICATED CASES. The ages of the patients wvhose disease
extended beyond the primarily affected organ, whose general health
was materially injured, and who suffered from dropsy or hcmorrliage,
may be classified as under, in quinquennial periods.
15 20
to to

Ages.

2()
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The average age was about fifty years. This is much higher than the
a-verage age of the patients suffeling only from local disease, viz.,
thirty years; and is what might have been anticipated, because the
progress of years is calculated to convert local into general and complicate(d disease, and because disease of the heart, at an advanced age,
is likely to meet with less resistance than in comparative youth, when
the powers of life are yet abundant, and the tissues are firmer, and
possessed of more clasticity.
Of the twenty-two patients suffering from limmorrhage, or dropsy,
or both, thirteen were males, and nine were females. Thus males
suffercd more than females, which is the reverse of what was observed
in respect to merely local disease; eleven females, and nine males,
making up the number of patients more lightly afflicted.
TABLE SHEWING DURATION OF COMPLICATED CASES.

Some
Duration. Months.
No. Cases.

3

Y rs.

2

3
Yrs.

1

3

7
8 Yrs.
Somni
an 27 . 40
Yrs Yrs.J Ycars.
Yrs.
Yrs.

1

1

1

I

I

1

Ran
Years.

J

4

The duration of each case, *ith the exception of a few still under
treatment, is given only up to the time when it first came under my
notice. Some of the patients lived for some years after. Care was
taken to obtain the most correct information on this as on every other
point; and it may be regarded, if not as absolutely precise, still as a
very near approach to it. With respect to the instances of long duration, viz., twenty, twenty-seven, and forty years, there is no doubt
whatever of the accuracy of the information. The patients were all
intelligent and trustworthy men. One was the father of a medical
friend, not likely to be deceived; and his testimony was corroborated
VOL. III.

20
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by examination after death. The gentleman, who had been ill forty
years, was a particularly intelligent Scotchman, till within a few
months of his death serving with his regiment in the West Indies.
He distinctly assured me that he had suffered from disease of the heart
for forty years, and that the extraordinary palpitation, which I have
endeavoured to describe, was wont to attack him during the whole of
that long series of years.
The form of alteration of the walls of the heart, in the twenty-two
complicated cases, is seen in the subjoined table.
Uncertain.
Alteration. J Hpertrophy. Dilatation. H3ert. & Dilate
No. Cases. |

11

|

3

|

7

l

In seven of the twenty-two cases, valvular or abnormal bruits were
mnade out. This is ratlher more frequent than in the more limited
cases; in only six of which were abnormal sounds heard. The results,
as might be anticipated, were, in this group of cases, greatly less
satisfactory than in the other. Sixteen of the cases terminated fatally:
six of the patients were relieved.
CONCURRENT DISEASES. Congestion was the first implication of
other organs; and in the examples before us it was, almost without
exception, passive. The head was congested in some instances, from
the obstructed venous circulation. In only one or two was the congestion at all of an active character, and then it arose more from the
agitated condition of the body, and the impurity of the blood, than
from any undue violence with which the discased heart discharged the
current of blood. A very anaemic condition of the system did not prevent a patient (No. 36) from suffering much from this complication.
Congestion of the kidney has obviously been instrumental in the
production of dropsy. It has destroyed the tone of the organ, and
ultimately so injured its vitality as greatly to interfere with its due
secretion. This has received much countenance, from the urine becoming more abundant vhen hamorrhage has taken place.
Of the forty-two patients, eighteen suffered from head affections,
embracing various forms of disease, including active and passive congestion, convulsions, coma, delirium, and headache.
Twenty patients were affected with disease of the lungs and bronchi.
Ten suffered from congestion of lungs; one from congestion of bronchi;
one from emphysema and black, old tubercles; one from emphysema
and chronic bronchitis; two from chronic bronchitis; one from cedema;
one from hepatization; one from probable adema; one from displacement of lung by enlarged liver; one from tubercles and cavities; one
from tubercles; one from emphysema, cedema, congestion, and chronic
bronchitis.
Of the twenty-two patients, thirteen suffered from hmorrhage in
one form or another. Eight suffered from haemoptysis, one from
htemoptysis, hwmatemesis and melana, two from melena, one from
haemorrhage from bowels, and one from haemorrhage from bowels and
hamoptysis. In case No. 21, it was remarked that the urine was
albuminous until melena occurred, when the albumen disappeared
from the urine; but as soon as the melaena ceased, the urine again
became albuminous.
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Spontaneous haemorrhage has afforded great and immediate, if not
very lasting benefit to some of the patients. It has done this by relieving congestion, and thus w%ithdrawing one of the obstacles to free
secretion. This has been observed even when the blood has been
scanty, or highly diluted. Perhaps the benefit from this natural or
spontaneous bleeding may not be without a wholesome suggestion to
those who, cver eager to adopt every novel doctrine, though opposed to
the well tested experience of ages, on all occasions, to the detriment
of the sick, and to the injury of a noble calling, repudiate the assistance of the now too much disparaged lancet.
TABLE SHOWING TILE RELATIONS OF DROPSY WITH
H-MMORRHAGE, ETC.
No. as in
general

Htemorrbage.

Dropsy.

Liver.

Kidnieys.

]Result.

able.

21

CEdema of feet.

AI

--- I

Haemoptysis,

-

I

-

No disease.

haematem.,
melmna.

22

23
21
25
26
27
28

Ascites, .wdema
Great hydatid
None.
of feet.
tumour.
Ascites, anasarea
Enlargement.
None.
of legs.
(Edema of feet. H*rmoptysis. No disease.
Anasarea of legs.
Melhena.
No disease.
Ascites to great
Cirrhose.
None.
extent; anasarca
of legs & hands.
None.
Melrna.
No disease.
None.
Slight
No disease.

ha-moptysis.

3a)
31

32
33
34

35
36

338
359

40
41
42

Ascites to great
None.
extent,
hydrothorax, hy-dropericardiuxu, (Mdemaoflung-s; anasarca of legs.
Great anas. of Haemorrhage
legs; oed. of lungs. from bowels.

Cirrhose.

Kidneys onlv

I
Death.

rather small,
albuminuria
No disease.

Death.

No disease.

Death.

No disease.
No disease.
No disease.

Relief.
Death.
Death.

No disease.
No disease.

Relieved.
Relieved.

No disease.

Death.

No disease
No disease
Death.
inade ouit.
mnade out.
Cirrhose to
Hydrothorax,
None.
No disease.
Death.
ascites, anas. legs.
great extent.
None.
None.
Cirrhose.
Bright's disease Death.
in first stage.
(Edema of face. Hmmoptysis, No disease.
No disease.
Death.
0
faneu. of aorta.
Ascites, wdema
No disease
None.
No disease.
Relief.
of feet.
made out.
Hydrothorax,
None.
Diseased.
No disease
Death.
ascites.
recorded.
Ascites, anasarca From bowels, Great enlarge- No disease.
Death.
general.
hemoptysis.
ment.
Anasarca, great.
None.
No disease. IXodisease made Death.
out, albuminu.
or 3 occasions.
None.
H*rmoptysis. No disease.
No disease. Much
I
rel.
Hydrothorax,
None.
C
Congestion.
4yst
containing Death.
I
anasarca of legs.
t;ubercular matt.
1None.
Hiemoptysis. None made out No disease. Relieved.
I
Hydrothorax,
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No disease.
Death.
anasarca of legs.
(Edema of feet.
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N'o disease.
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I
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Dropsy was intimately connected with the soft, flabby, inefficient,
disorganised heart. There was reason to believe that dropsy was the
effect; but there is ground also to believe that the general effusion of
serous fluid into the tissues again materially aided the further progress
of the disorganisation of the heart.
Of the twenty-two patients in the second dirvision of the table,
seventeen suffered from dropsy in one form or another; three from
cedema of the feet; 1 two from erdema of feet and ascites; one
from ascites and anasarca of legs; two from anasarca of legs; one
from ascites and anasarca of hands and legs; one from anasarca of
legs, ascites, hydrothorax, and hydropericardium; one from anasarca
of legs, hydrothorax, and ascites; one from cedema of face; one from
hydrothorax and ascites; one from ascites and anasarca; one from
anasarca; and two from hydrothorax and anasarca of legs.
From the above table it appears that out of seventeen cases in which
dropsy occurred, fifteen terminated fatally. In some cases, the amount
of dropsy was slight, andl the effusion was confined to a part. In
others, the amount was great, and different parts formed its seats. In
five cases, hydrothorax occurred; in one, hydropericardium. The
effusion was confined to the face in the case conjoined with aneurism
of the ascending aorta. Ascites took place in eight cases; and it is
remarkable that in six of them there was found organic disease of the
liver. While this teaches that ascites may be looked for more frequently where there is organic disease of the liver, it also suggests the
practical precaution, when ascites occurs, of looking beyond the liver,
and of ascertaining the condition of the lieart.
Besides the facts given in the tables, there are a few connected with
these cases which are too important to be altogether passed over.
One of the first facts of importance which suggests itself to my
mind, is the frequency in which I found that disease of the heart had
not been made out until a very late period, in some examples only a
very short time before death, although there was good ground to
believe that the disease had been of considerable duration. In some
instances, this has arisen from inattention to obvious evidence; in
others, from the absence of some of the more common indications, such
as palpitation, pain or oppression, particularly in the region of the
heart, or from the impulse and sounds of the heart being in some measure obscured by effusion in the lungr or pleura, or by emphysema. In
some examples, it is not unlikely that it arose from a current but fallacious i(lea that there must necessarily be heard, in organic disease,
abnormal bruits and marked alteration of the sounds of the heart; and
that when these are not made out, symptoms alone, such as palpitation,
blue face, dyspncea, dilated veins, etc., are to go for little or nothing.
One gentleman (No. 39 in the general table) had the sounds and impulse of heart so masked by emphysema and cedema of the lungs,
together with much flatus in the stomach, that his disease, great as it
was, was not made out by two of the oldest physicians in town, who
had attended within a short time of his death. The feeling of the
patient in respect to the stomach being the chief seat of disorder, may
I One case of slight recent denema of the feet in a patient aged 80, remains in
the first table.
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likewise be operative in leading to this error. A patient (No. 37 in the
general table) spoke so confidently of his disease being merely "wwind
in the stomach", that I felt it my duty to inform him that it was
much more serious; but he apparently treated my information on this
point as unworthy of consideration.
The anarmic venous murmur in the neck, which had been distinctly heard in case No. 36, before the jugular veins became greatly
dilated, and the seat of regurgitation, on the occurrence of these conditions was no longer heard, although the blood continued fully as
much diluted. This cessation was probably due to the subtraction of
one of the necessary conditions for the production of the sound; viz., a
certain amount of rapidity of current.
DIAGNOSTS. The diagnosis in advanced organic disease is, for the
most part, sufficiently easy; though, as we have seen, even great alteration may be marked by emphysema, aedema, or flatus. A careful
examination of the impulse and the sounds, of the patient's narrativre,
and of his general condition, will leave little room for doubt. But it
is otherwise in the commencement of those examples of disease, unproclaimed by valvular murmur, or by recent acute inflammation, and
attended bynoveryobvious alteration of the impulse, sounds and rhythm
of the heart, alteration in the colour of the blood, or dyspncea, not referrible to disease of the lungs and bronchi themselves. The difficulty is
indeed great, in such cases, to decide at one examination of the patient
at the physician's house. I have generally found the heart, when
only functionally affected, to be very agitated on the first visit of the
patient, and to convey to the hand the feeling of an enlarged organ.
It is well, under such circumstances, not to proceed at once to the examination, but cheerfully to divert the patient's mind, and to have a
second, or even a third examination. If we still find the impulse beyond its normal force and boundaries, we are scarcely warranted in
allowing humanity, or a regard for the patient's feelings, to lcad us to
assure him that there is no disease. Whenever disease, though moderate, has been diagnosed, I have deemed it my duty to inform the
patient of it. A contrary course would have compromised his interest,
by interfering with suitable and persistent treatment; and the risk of
evil from apprehension has been avoided, by explaining that disease of
the heart is manageable; that it is, for the most part, contrary to general
opinion, not remarkable for its rapidity of course, or for the suddenness
of its termination. After all, it is often more a matter of curiosity than
of real importance to the patient, to decide whether the heart is or is
not what is usually called organically altered; for we find the worst
consequences, such as venous congestion, dropsy, and death itself,
following very moderate change; while, on the other hand. persons
have lived for many years with great alteration, both of valves and
walls, without heart-disease having been even suspected, and have ultimately died of other affections, to reveal after death, for the first
time, the true condition of the great central organ.' If there is, howl For an illustration of this fact, see Dr. Semple's paper on Diseases of the Heart,
in the LONDON JOUR1NAL OF MEDICINE for November 18.50.
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ever, one condition that it is important to diagnose, it is the soft flabby
inefficient heart: that is, of all other changes, the most important;
and it signifies little whether or not it be conjoined with enlargement
or valvular alteration. In this forn of disease, the sounds are weak,
and the pulse intermittent, irregular, and feeble. But the blue or
pallid countenance, the continuous dyspnaea, the tendency to wdema,
the general debility, and the softness and weakness of the voluntary
muscles, will greatly assist the diagnosis. Amongst the first symptoms
of disease of the heart I have found a moderate amount of pretty constant dyspncea, with a sense of stoppage at the left nipple, followed by
a knock. These symptoms have led, in some instances, to the diagnosis
of heart-disease formerly unsuspected.
PROGNosIs. The prognosis, judging from the cases given in this
paper, may be favourable when there is no very great narrowing of
the outlets, when the heart is still possessed of tone, and when the
patient is young and in fair general health, and when the disease is
confined to the heart. Youth enables the suffering organ, for the
nost part, to maintain a suiitable balance between increased obstruction to the propulsion of the blood, and the increased force demanded.
The heart becomes larg,er and more powerful in its contractions. The
)rognosis is unfavourable when there is great obstruction or inefficiency
of valve, permitting regurgitation into the veins, when passive congestion takes place in the viscera, and drQpsy manifests itself. When the
heart has become soft and flabby with very inefficient action, especially
if conjoined with anamia, there remains little or no prospect of lasting
improvement. Persistent dropsy and repeated hemorrhage argue a
fatal termination. Old age and enfeebled health afford little resistance
to the increased difficulties of the circulation. If the heart becomes
larger, it is chiefly by dilatation and mechanical extension, aided by a
soft expansile and atonic muscular structure, and marked by false
movements, alike unfavourable to the currents of blood to the heart,
atnd to the discharge of blood from it.
TREATMENT. In the treatment of those examples in the disease whicl
was confined to the heart, the indications which were kept in view,
were:- st. The abatement of inflammatory action, even in the most
mitigated forms, by the application of leeches, counter-irritation, and
the usual measures. 2nd. The abatement of inordinate action, by the
use of harmless sedatives, such as hyoscyamus, and conium, or lactucarium. When the action was great, and attended with pain, morphia
was administered. When quieting was required at the same time
that a tonic was admissible, hop was administered with great advantage: it was usual to continue its use for weeks, often in combination
with a bitter infusion. When vigour was wanted, and there was no
extreme irritability, iron was found to afford lasting advantage.
In the treatment of the more serious cases, those complicated with
congestion, hamorrhage, dropsy, etc., the objects of the treatment
were more numerouis.
A heart organically altered is not incapable of inflammatory action.
It was therefore necessary, on some occasions, to a(lopt measures
vgainst this evil. Butt great care was taken not *umnecessarily to tax
the powers of the system.
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When congestion occurred, the treatment consisted in gently soliciting the secretions of the part affected, if a secreting organ; if the
head or lungs were affected, a few leeches, or the cupping glasses,
were applied in the neighbourhood; and when circumstances would
admit, mnild purgatives were employed. The congestion of the brain,
in one example, was so great in consequence of regurgitation, that,
though the patient was anaemic, it was deemed necessary, in order
to save him from an attack of apoplexy, to open a vein in the arm,
and draw two or three ounces of blood. The result was satisfactory.
The patient was immediately relieved from severe pain, and an almost
delirious state; and no obvious increase of debility followed.
In these examples very violent palpitation occasionally occurs,
causing pain, dyspncea, and extreme anxiety. The stronger sedatives,
such as morphia, are then demanded. The effect of morphia, under
such circumstances, has been most gratifying; a quivering heart, with
rapid and extremely small and irregular pulse, has within an hour
been changed into a comparatively quiet and efficient organ, with a
soft, full formed, calm pulse. Under such quieting treatment I have
known even very marked regurgitation of the jugular veins to disappear; the venous blood finding a more ready passage through a better
working engine. For constant use, to prevent inordinate over-action,
the tincture of hop has proved of inestimable value.
Dropsy demanded much attention. When it depended on congestion from direct heart obstruction, the saline purgatives and diuretics
were administered. NVhen a slight stimulus was admissible, the spirit
of nitrous ether was added. These means, for the most part, gave
some relief. When dropsy depended on debility, as it did in some
examples towards their fatal termination, the evil was met by the use
of spirits of ether, in a little infusion of broom tea and squills, supported by the moderate employment of Hollands.
In those examples of dropsy dependent on visceral congestion, as not
a few were, an attempt was made to remove this secondary condition.
When the liver was obstructed, a few leeches were applied over it,
and mercurials administered according to the resources of the patient.
When the kidney was congested, little good followed the use of diuretics. When all other means failed to relieve pressing dropsical swelling, recourse was had to the formation of an artificial outlet in two
cases, and with manifest advantage. One of these cases was ascites;
the other, general anasarca. No evil whatever resulted. In the case
of anasarca, small incisions were made along the legs, and the fluid
trickled out for days, until the whole dropsical effusion was got rid of,
much to the comfort of the patient. The adjoining integument was
besmeared with some simple ointment, and the leg was enveloped in
dry, soft, chamois leather, which imbibed the fluid as it escaped, and
formed a bland warm application to the limb; a happy exchange for
hard irritating linen cloths.
In dropsical effusion, extraordinary benefit has been observed to
follow the use of mercury in some of these examples, as well as in other
cases. When oaedema of lungs has threatened, a few grains of blue pill,
combined with squills, have afforded great relief to the respiration and
much increased the flow of urine. When the whole catalogue of diu-
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retics had in vain been tried, and scarcely an ounce of urine would be
passed in twenty-four hours, with increasing effusion in the difierent
cavities and in the cellular tissue, it has appeared desirable to restore
thle urinary secretion, even at some cost to the patient. Mercury under
thesc circumstances has been administered, but with varied results.
One circumstance commonly noticed has been the difficulty of affecting
the gums; extraordinary quantities of mercury have been given before
the slightest effect has been produced upon those parts. The difficulty
has been, for the most part, proportioned to the obstruction of the circulation and the debility of the patient. NVhen the gums have been at
list affected with the red mercurial line, and the health has become
slightly touched, then the urinary secretion has, in some instances, beeii
surprisingly and suddenly rendered abundant. In example No. 36, in
which anaimia existed, the gums, notwithstanding the long and free use
of calomel and blue pill, remained pale and like white wax. At
length a faint red line fringed the gums; this was the signal for the
urine to flow in almost incredible amount. One day, I left the patient
to pay a visit to Boulog,ne; he was then an enormously swollen man,
lying very ill in bed. In three days I returned; he met me in the
lobby, a thin and emaciated person; so great was the change, that I
jocularlv inquired of him how my patient up-stairs was going on,
affectino not to recognise him. The gums had become tender, the
mercury had told in some extraordinary waly upon the effusion, and
in three days had totally removed it, although every variety of
diuretic and every contrivance had been employed for this object, for
weeks, in vain. After a lapse of some considerable time, the dropsy
andl suppressed urine returned, but agrain to be removed by mercury.
Dropsy finally established itself again, and the patient died in the
counitry thoroughly exhausted. Did the mercury primarily act upon
the kidney? did it excite the absorbents to increased activity? did it
so act upon the heart as to cause it to operate with more efficiency upon
the mass of blood and iurge it along more readily in its hitherto reluctant
and retarded course, unloading the distended and inactive veins, and
filling the empty arteries, so as to suipply an increased pabulum to the
secrcting organs whence the secretions might be withdlrawn? or did it
for a time mitigate visceral obstructions ? In one way or another, it
appeared that the pabulum supplied to the kidneys, in common with
ctier org;ans, was increased at tllis time, for the pulse was decidedly
larger than before.
The stomach presented some disorders for rectification. Irritabilityand
voniiting, required treatment. When the ordinary means failed, recourse
was had to the use of ices, with extraordinary benefit. Iced mint tea
was very grateful, and contributed to abate vomiting. Flatus proved
the source of great distress to several patients. Various carminatives
were employed, but with very partial and varied success. Purgatives
afforded most relief. The examination of the body of No. 39 revealed
such an enormously distended stomach, as fully to explain the great
sufferings of the patient from flatulence. Wlhen the walls of the abdomen were divided, the stomach rose up in bold relief, an enormous
ba,g of air, far above the other organs. It occurred to me, on reflecting
on this condition of the stomach, and the grreat dListress it caused the
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patient, who always maintained "(it was only his stomach", that it
would have afforded the sufferer great relief if a narrow elastic tube had
been passed down the oesophagus, and had given vent to the pent-up gas.
I believe that such an instrument might under similar circumstances
give great, though possibly only temporary relief. For a time, at least, it
would comfort the patient, and give the heart more room to act. It is
not impossible, moreover, that more than temporary advantages might
result from it. Relieved from continued distension, the stomach might
regain some of its long-lost tone, and less readily permit the evolution
of gas, and more willingly contract upon it and cause its expulsion.
I had lately an opportunity of observing how relief from long-continued
distension of an organ will restore its tone and contractility. A gentleman, aged 40, consulted me for incontinence of urine of many years'
duration. It had caused him and his family very great annoyance.
I introduced a catheter into the bladder, more for the purpose of exploring the urethra than of emptying that organ; a large quantity of
urine came away. Next time I saw him, he was extremely delighted to
inform me, that ever since I had passed the catheter, he had made
water as well as he had ever done in his life, instead of his urine constantly dribbling away from him. Instead of incontinence, he had
distension; and the temporary relief afforded by the catheter, led to
a complete cuire. It is not too much to hope, that some similar advantage might follow the discharge of the long pent-up air in a distended stomach. Mr. Coxeter of Grafton-street has supplied me with
an instrument, but I have not yet had the opportunity of testing its
value in practice.
It is a highly important indication to retain the heart in a state of
good muscular tone; and where this has given way to weakness and
atony, to restore it as far as it is practicable. To retain the vigour
of the heart is chiefly an object in cases of disease uncomplicated with
secondary disease; for where these have occurred, the hcart is, for
the most part, found to be already greatly reduced in strength and efficiency. 'l'he means of effecting this object, in the more local examples,
has been already noticed. If judiciously employed, they may prevent
the accession altogether of the more advanced stage, or, at least, abate
its prog,ress. Fortunately we have means within our reach by which
the advancement of softening and relaxation, when already begun,
may be controlled; and even, under favourable circumstances, to a
certain extent corrected. Amongst the foremost of these means may
be ranked a sound liberal diet, comprising a large proportion of red
fresh animal food, with, where circumstances connected wMith the
health and constitution of the patient will permit, a little sound
light wine; pure air; moderate exercise and driving; vegetable and
mineral tonics, including sulphuric and nitric acids; and above all
such tonics, for continuous use, particularly where anammia is present,
and there is freedom from irritability of the stomach, the various preparations of iron recommended in my work on its beneficial employment in such cases. One other great means of equalising the demand
made upon the heart and its ability, besides doing what we can to
strengthen that orgran, is to relieve it as far as possible of its labour.
The adoption of the recumbent or semi-recumbent posture for half
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an hour, two or three times in the course of the day, will go far to
prevent the still somewhat -vigorous organ becoming flaccid, and give
the flaccid organ a period of comparative rest, and an opportunity to
recruit itself. I have reason to know that this practice has proved
of essential service, and, for the most part, it is not ungrateful to the
patient. Cold sponging proves of great service in this direction, and
even cold bathing, in some cases, I believe would prove highly beneficial: but care would be required in the selection of examples adapted
for its cmployment.
A course of moderate counter-irritation, at the region of the heart, has
proved of great service. It has certainly kept pain in check; and has
appeared to regulate action, and retard the progress of morbid growth. It
is well effected by means of chamois leather dipped in linimentum am-

moniae.

TABULAR VIEW OF FORTY-TWO CASES OF
A.
.

IeSgexC
Name.

I AlI. C.J lO, F.

Ml. L. I 01, F.

IlItbits of Life.

FDilee.y
isae

Antecedent Diseases.

of
Disatisn
Dsae

Couijfortable. None re- Acute rheumatism, Three
corded. twice, treated without months.
oss of blood.

Exposure.

None.

Weakness and chronic Probably
bronchitis for years. some yeasn

T. C. 2G, M. Habitual excess None. Gonorrhrna five years Two years
in spirits; violent
ago, followed by hernia but aggra
exertions; shakhumoralis, leaving to vation tw4
ing the person in
thlis time swelling o last mths.
t
twisting hair.
testes.

TWENTY

Formof Dsease.

Hypertroplhy,
with mitral
valve alteration.
Dilatation.

Hypertrophy.

4M
A. S. 2-5, F.- Quiet; comfort- Father " Frequent attacks o Two years. Hypertropby
died of infi.
able.
i in It. side of chest,"
anddilatation.
t
ossified. treated
with leeches
heart, itand blisters.
ag-ed 70.
5 J. C. 20, ]I.

(;

B.

I J. J.

Comfortable.

None.

Acute rheumatism in Six years. Hypertropliy
oints and muscles, six
andldilatation.
years ago; not tr. for a
week, then removed to
bosp.,wherehad leeches
appld.to region ofheart.
72, F Expos. to cold, None.
Gout, with deposit in
wet, and steam.
hands, during last 14 Ten years. Dilatation and
years.
hypertroplhy.
91, XI. Quiet; comfort- None
Scarlet fever imme- Some
Mloderate
able.
recorded. diately before, durincr weeks. hypertrophy.
wh. pleurisy, leaving
slight hepatisation of
left lung.
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In conclusion I shall add, that the treatment to be as successful as
it should be, the nature of each case must be made out, the broad indications recognized, and the most efficient and simple means of fulfilling them suitably employed. With this rule reduced to practice,
the formalities of routine may be dispensed with. The necessarilv
limited character of a communication of this kind prevents my alluding
to many topics of great therapeutic interest whiclh I otherwise should
gladly have touched upon. The same want of space has reluctantly
prevented my referring to the valuable contributions, on the same subject, made by many eminent members of the profession. In further
apology for this omission, I have to remind my readers that I have
not aimed at the higher office of writing a treatise, but simply proposed
to occupy the humbler field of relating some of my own observations.
Park Street, Grosvenor Square, March 1851.

STRUCTURAL DISEASE OF THE HEART.
SIMPLE CASES.
a

Physical Sigus.

Symptoms.

Treatment

Effects of Treatment.

Result.

Not
Not recorded.
Impulse much in- Much palpitation. Not recorded.
recordedl.
creased, fremissement cataire, loud
systolic murmur.
ImImproved
Sounds loud, situs Palpitation, mo- Hyoscy. for (lyspproved.
considerably.
of heart increased; derate dyspnwca; noea & palpit., pil.
heart's contractions occasional pain in rhei c. to regulate
bowels,lin.terebin.
weak, disturbed; p. head.
for bronchitis.
very intermittent.
Unusual suceussion Great palpitati- For recent ag- Was greatly relieved Relieved.
of priecordial region, on, faint feeling at graya., six leeches. of urge,nt symptoms.
impulse greatly in- hleart; modlerate to precardia, digit.
creased, sitns in- dyspnua; p. weak, hyosc-y., sulp. magcreased; first sound snmall, compressi- nesiac, leeches restrong and rough. ble; dyspepsia and peated, Plunmer's
pill.
flatis.
Tremor of ribs, Violent palpita- At first leeches LNo benefit followed Healtlh
great impulse, situs tion, dyspnea; p. to praecordia, digi- the applicat. of leeches imiprove(l
much
increased, small, firm, inter- talis intern., sub- and thle administration atitd local
seq. prep. of iron. of digitalis; gen. health sympsounds strong.
mittent.
was much imprvd., and toIns mnipalpit. redluced by iron. ti",ated.
Not
Trembling of ribs, Palpita.; weak Rhubarb and
Not recorded.
recorded.
situls increased, apex small pulse.
magnesia, subseq.
felt at seventh rib;
chalybeates.
impulse increased,
and as if heart were
unusually hard.
Situs of heart in- Palpitation, dystonics, General health im- Reliet.
creased, imputlse in- pncea, cough, weak :spir. of nit. ether. proved, an(l local sympcreased; sounds loud; pulse.
toins relieved.
dilated veins in neck.
Situs and impulse Palpitation; p. Hydrarg. c. creta, Secretions improved Muchl
moderately increas- regular, weaker at carb. sodam, hyosey. and palpitation abated relieved.
ed; veins of neck di- right wrist than at first few days, sub- under first part of treatlated; precordial re- left; mo(lerate li- seq. iodtide of iron. ment; general health
greatly restored by the
gion more prominent vidity of face.
latter portion.
thaii corresponding
part of opposite side.

-Vegetable
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|

Nbue. |Age a Hidlabits of Life.
sex.

-

I

M.

Family
Disease.

D
l)urntioilL of |Form of Disease.
Disease.

Anteoedent Diseases.

Rheumatism 17 years
ag,o; injury of the right
foot 12 yrs. ago; hence
considerable lateral distortion of spine, raising

Comfortable.

43, 1F.

HIEART.

8

I

Hlypertrophy.

EleverI
years.

right shoulder 3 inches

above left.
3', F

0

W.

Comfortable.

0

Sedentary.

36, F

Rickets 4 Inflammation in chest
Hypertrophy
small de when 8 years old. Bony Fifteen
and dilatation
velop- fabric has been ill de- years. to
I a moderate
ment. veloped.
extent.

Rickets.

Bony fabric ill developed, short and contracted. Slight distortion

cchildhoo

None.

Stlomeyears.

Hypertrophy

From

1. aanddilatation.

of cervical spine in
early childhood.

1 R. L. 18, M

I

ons; temperate

I

Hypertrophy,

dilat., aortic

valvular disease, and aor-

tic

I 'IIS. S. I1, F.

Cormfortable.

13 H. M. 3,I %.

Comfortable.

aneurism?

Acute rheumatism a
Two
Mitral valve
4
moyear ago;asecond attack Imonths. disease;
4
2 months ago, during
derate
hyperwhich heart became imtrophy.
plicated; ill attended to,
and permitted to go out
of doors; no bleeding
till heart implicated.
Parents Spasmodic crouip, very
highly severe, and continuing

1
of
Three Disease
modevalves;
nervous. some weeks, causing
1rate
hyperconvulsions for

some

days. Disease induced
by feeding, occiuTed
4 moiuths before heart
disease discovered. In-

fluenza during, croup.

years.

1

trophv.
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Physical Signs.

Symptoms.

TreatmentL

Effects of Treatment.

Result.

Health improved MuchI
much; the benefit from relieved.
the use of iron was very
marked; the palpitation was nearly remov ed, an(d the inereased
impuilse was greatly
abated.
Patient gained much Relieved.
sstrength from use of
iron; health was greatly
improved during some
years fronm comimencement of treatment, and
was tlhe same when patient was la'st seen.
Leeclhes over ht. Patient derived great Great
to reduce suispect- advantage from this relief.
ed congestive acti- treatment; palpitation
on, hyosey. intern., greatly reduced, so was
and cataplasm of the oppression in head;
morphia to praecor- morphia acted well as a
dia for same pur- sedative; a removal to
pose, purgatives. country made disease of
heart almost disappear.
Leeches at first, The pain at heart, Relief.
then saliIne laxa- which had followed
tives, followed by great exertion, was revegetable tonics. duced by leeches and
salines, and the general
health was subsequently established by tonics
and country air; three
years after the patient
was no worse.

Impulse increased Much palpitati- Rhub. and soda
in force and in situs, on for years, con- to improve secretisounds dull. Heart stant dyspn.; weak- ons, vegetable to*lisplaced to right of ness; small pulse, nics, foil. by iron.
sternum by distor- 100; flatus.
tion of spine, and
contraction of left
side of tlhorax.
Iron.
Impulse of heart Palpitation, vioconstantly increased, lent and frequent;
slightly in force, pulse weak, intergreatly in extent. mitt.; slight conSounds rather dull, gestion of head;
jugular veins dilated. headache.
Situs of heart increased, impulse increased in force. Jugular veins dilated;
intermittent action.

Palpitation, intermittent pulse,
dyspnea;-moderate debility; oppression in head;
much flatus.

Situs of heart increased, impulse extended, action heavilng; slight soufflet
accompany. svstole,
lbeard at 2id and 3rd
ribs on left side; left
clavicle slightly clevated, 2nd & .3rd ribs
bulging; sounds of
heart low.
Loud systolic sound
resemblinc
"ha",
breathed very loud,

Violent palpitation, pain in region
of heart; intermit.
very weak pulse;
sibilus at second
and third ribs.

Sense of pain; Numer. leeclhes Under first part of Relief.
palpitation; dis- to pracordia im- treatment, pain and inturbed health; p. mediately, calom., ordinate action greatly
Dover's powder, abated, an(d pyrectic
louidest at apex, ex- weak, regular.
and colchi., iodide sympts. removed; iron
tending to tlhird rib;
of iron.
intereased action of
gave vigour and "paheart.
tience" to heart and imVery loud systolic Moderate contisoind, very prolong- nuous over-action
ed, resembling "ha" of heart; no other
harshly breathed out, symptoms whatmasking first sound, ever; pulse reguandrendering second lar, good size, and
sound difficult to be firm.
heard; loudest at
sternum, level with
third rib; but heard
nearly over the entire
chest; moderate increase of heart's sitils & impulse; veins
of neck rather full.

Pure air, a wetnurse at first, occasional residence
in the country, no
medicine.

proved general health;
sound became greatly
less loud and harsh.
Has enjoyed good Perfect
health, and has grown health.
a fine blooming boy;
but sound is the same,
and action of heart still
preteraturally great.
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Z6 Name.

z

AgeSex.fud

lL4 E. B. 18, I

Hzibits of Life.

I Fmily

I

Destitute.

Duration of

Antecedent Diseases.

Disease.

I)isease.

I1'orm of Disease.

(Genieral debility, bad Some ear s. Mitral valve
development. Smalldisease; mopox in infancy. No
derate hyperrheumatism.
trophy.

1 .5

E.

43, E

Comfortable.

Large abscesses in iSix month [f Dilatation;
groin, and in loins, dis- .certain, buLt moderate hycharging quarts ofpus, , probably pertrophy.
more.
now healed.

1I

S.

SO, F

Comfortable.

Recent contus. of hip; , Unknowin; ;nalv llar dis.,
great distortn. of spine, discovered with hyper.
begun only a few weeks only a weelk trophl. Aortic
back, throwing the chin .or two be - outletreduced
upon the right clavicle; fore deatlh. by (listortion
of clhest.
obliterating the neck,
distorting thorax, and
reducing entire length
about one quarter, rendering patient, formerly
very tall, very short..
We*aklv Distortion of thoraxXSomeyears .M1oderate bypertro., from
health. begun in childhood, has
moderate disincreased latterly; thotortion of thorax at heart decidedly
rax.
depressed, to right o
sternum protuberant.
Congenital. Mloderate
None.
None.

I

F.

S.C. 120,M

Comfortable.

E.120,M.

Comfortable.

1$ V.

hypertrophy.

19

C.

2, M. jymnastic ex.

2C1

B.

26, M.

None. Front of tho- FSomeyears. Moderate hyrax unduly prominent,
pertro. from
from gymnastics.
gymnastic exercises.

ercises.

Exposure
to cold.

IDelicate

General deli cacy from 83oiuleears.IMIoderate hlipertro., with
Moderate
malformation of chest,
excited
acwith deficiency of left
tion, connectside. Want of beard
ed with maland whiskers: singularformation of
l youthful appearance.
chest, and deIficientlftside.

healtlh. childhood.
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Physical Signs.

8Smiptolus.

Treatinent.

-

1Atects of Treatnient.

j Rcsilt.

Relief.
Loud hissing sound Papit., dy5lspncva, Tinctiure ofhops, Vomiting allayed,
replaces first souind; cough, P. some- With gentian infu. general health improvimpulse of heart in- what weak, regul.,
edl, and less palpitacreased.

weakness, pain in
head,cong .of lung.,
voin. from irritab.,
occas. looseness.

tion.

Impulse increased Palpit. very se- Morplhia, for paii
in force and extent; vere and frequent, in heart, on one or
dyspn., weakness, two occas., conimm
souind-s clear.
P. small, hard, re- and hyoscv. initerngular, some p)ain ally, & lin. ammo.
in heart formerly, and leeches exter.,
occas. vomiting. to abate palpit-at.
Loudl systolic bel- Moderate excite- MIild diuretics,
lows so-und, louidest ment of heart,
hyoscyamus.
a little above nipple; recent oedema ofr
impulse increased; feet.
reins of exterior of

chest dilated.

Pain held in cheek Relief.
with morphia; palpitation muchi redutced by
otlher treatment.

Nothing was attempt- Died a
ed in this case but to week or
relieve symptoms.
two after
valvular
murmur
discovered. No
necropsy.

I
Impulse strong, Palpit., faintness, Tonics, country;
heaving, and unduily weak pulse, inter- air, exercise, iron.
extended; sounds mittent; occasional
trifling hasmoptys.;
rather dull.
moderate dyspeps.

Impulse decidedly Occas. palpitaincreased in extent tion; occas. pain
and force; sotunlds in region of heart;
health good, pulse
rather dull.
strong.

No haemoptysis of Rel1ieved1
late, general health is so as to
improved, and over- attend to
actioIi of heart moder- business.
ated.

Pil. conii., mode- Pain removed, palpi- Overratc exercise andl tation somewhat re- action of
henait
exertion, pure air duce(l.
and good diet.
moderated.

Impulse decidedly Palpitation occa- Quietude, seda Palpitationi redicedl, Imincreased in extent siionally, over-ac- tives, chalybeates. but over-action contin- I)rove(l.
and force; and action tion constant., oc- abstineInce from ues, general health imheaving.
casional faintness; g(ymnastics.
proved, less faintness.
P. weak, pallor of
counten., pains in
region of heart.
Impulse increased Fits of palpitat., Small dose of Extraordinary bene- Sympin force and extent; constant over-act., calomel with hyos- fit from treatment, no toms reheart is felt beating mader. dyspncea, cyamus and aloes vomiting, though fits of liev^ed to
on right side of ster- with dry rhonchus; at first, followed palpitation; constant onlv monum, in which direc- pallor, feeble rapid by hyoseyamus action ofheart redluced, derate
tion it is forced by pulse.,iritability of and camphor, hops P. quiiet, stronger, T. extent;
depression of left stomach & vomit- and liq. opii, lin. clean, appetite enorm- overside at prsecordia.
ing; great emaci- terebinth. extern- ous, patient and friends action
astonished at change, of heart.
ation and debility; ally, iron.
death being soon apirritability of bowprehended. The tinct.
els from jalap, &c.,
of hops with liq. opii
chronic bronchitis,
wa.s particularly useful
dry rhonchus.
in allaying irritability
of stomach and supporting system; iron is
,well tolerated and is
giving bloom to face.
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B. TWENTY-TWO CASES,
I

I

Age

No. 'Name. anid
Sex.

21

1

C.

Habits of
.life.

Family
Disease.

Antecedent
Diseases.

Fever in Ini.19,M. Sea-faring; No recordl. dia.
Fistula in
exposure, disibo.

sipation.

Duration
lorm ofDisease.
of
Disease.
Hypeitrophb,
Probably

Action heaving, siwithotut oriticial tius increased, impulse
alterationi.
increased, pulse hard,
jugular veins dilated
only now
many
years;

anud pulsatinig.

di.wo-vered.

22 I N

.5,M. Laborious;
spare

living.

Scrofula in

family.

General deli- rrobably

cacy from inifaney, syniptoins
resemubl.those of
gall stoiCs. Indigestion, pneu-

many
years.

17, M. Exposed to
weather.

Rheumatism.

Acute rheumatism four years
betore, treated
with leeches to

Hypertrophy, Action stron,,, heavossification of ing; iIipIilse i'icreasaortic v-alves.
ed, situs increased. P.
hard, veinis of neck
much dilated. Heart's
souInds rough; mur-

muir

with 1st sound,
inaudible before death.

nollia.

23 R. C.

Physical Signs.

Known
for two

yeairs.

chesL

Immense hy- Apex of heart felt
pertrophy, with beating at Stli rib; imvery great. Preilaitml valve e is- pulse
ease.
cordial region promiiient; lst sound a loud
prolonged rasp. Pulse
weak, irregular,

abruptly.
24

IC. W. 140, I'.I Exposed

to

cold and wet.

25 J. B.

162, F. Comfortable.

Three

tion.

Tnflammation
in chest from
cold.

years.

Rheuma-

Two misenriages, causing

Twenty

Consump-

tism.

I61,M[.

Exfosnre to

col , dissipa-

Consumption.

tion.

27

C.

W0, F.

Quiiet, com-

None.

28 IM. F. 140, F. Exposure to
cold and wet.

None.

1P. v-er- irregular, weak

slight hiemopty-

Rheuimatism
on several occasions, hmnor-

HTypertrophy, Impulse increased,
Three and
a half ossification of blowigsystolic sound;
valves jugular Yuins dilated.
years.
aortic

great debility,

rhoidal disclrg.
frequently till
four years ago.

fortable.

Dilatation, with Action ofheartmnsh-ed
by i-espiratory sounds.
weakincss.
lypertrophy, Impulse increased,
dilatation, situs inereased, 1st
roughness of sound rough, jugulatr
aortic valves.
veins dilated. P. tirmi,

years.

Repeated attacks of iiiflainmation in chest,
fever.
No disease.

with

small, slightly

sis 4 years ago.

2f, J. W.

formis

mittent

iinter-

with apicula.

Mdany

IlTpertropliy.

years.

Three
years.

Hypertrophy.

Situs and impulse of
1st

heart increased,

rough, juglar
soulnd
veins dilated.

Situs from Srd and
7th rib and to right, of
sternum. Impulse in-

creased; 1st sound

loud, rough
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WITH SERIOUS COMPLICATIONS.

Symptoms.

Complicalions.
I

Palpitation, dys 1.. Active congespnsea, exhaustion.
tion of head;
contr. pupils;
cong. of lungs,
with dry rhonchus; albuminnria, alternating
with melena;
hiemoptysis formerly, latelyhematemesis, now
melna; cedema
of feet; flatus
and vomiting.
Dyspnuoa, papita- Passive cong.
tion.
of head, headache, dil.pupils,
emphys. lungs,
left lobe of liver
filled with hydatids, mderaa of
feet, ascites, flatus, eructations.
DDyspnwa, palpita- Anas. of legs,
tion, debility.
sloughing of mteguments, ascites;
liver's
edge 2 in. below
eartlL:jaundice;
much tiatus.

Palpitation,

pnwa.

dys-

(Edema of feet
andemphysema,

chron. bronch.,
ocCa8. hamopL,
flats.
dys- Anas., melena,

Palpitation,
pnea, pallor, exhaus- oppresssinhead,
tion.
cong. of lungs,
flatus.

Treatment.

-I

Effects of Treatment.

Fesult.

Autopsy.

-I
.IF
Hydrocyanic The patient being In an Died i n Heart nearly double
acid for stom.; alnost dying state when a few usual size, orifices
cuppi g at back first seen, profited little days. healthy, lIver healthy,
for lung-conges- by treatmenLt
kidneys rather small.
tion.

I

Hyoscyamus. Only moderate relief to Death. Heart double the size
The hydatid tu- dyspnca, andl palpitadon
of patient's fist, walls
mour rendered reduced by hyoscyamus.
thickened, aortic valves
theheartdisease
ossified so as neither to
of only secondopen or close perfectly.
ary importance.
Mercury for liiron to
strengthen system and heart;
greatly weakened by previous
loss of blood by
leeches.

Under care of a well- Died
None. Through an
known physician, breath- soipe omission on the part of
ed through a tube for a year
the gentleman entrustlong period, but to no after. ed withthe case, during
account; mercury reindisposition of the
duced liver, removed
writer, the opportunity
jaundice; iron restored
of making an examinathe general health and
tion was lost
invigorated heart's action
for some yearsm
Very striking improve- Greatly
Preparations
of iron.
ment in the general relieved
health, and in respect of when
the chest followed the
last
treatmenL
seen.
Tonics, spirits Material benefit from Died in No examination was
of nitrous ether, treatment.
a few permitted.
brandy.
months.
ver;

Great exhaustion,
Albuminura, Spirits of ni- The patient being In a Died in Her's waill enlarged,
much dyspncua, violent extens. ascites, trous ether in dying state when first
two cavites increased somepalpitadon.
seen, little or no relief days. what, heart weighed 26
anas.of legs and broom tea.
was afforded.
hands, congest,
oz., pericardium adheof head, atrophy
rent, aortic valves had
and cirrhosis of
ossific deposit with apiI

liver; latus and
vomiting.

Palpitaon
pna.

dys-

Urine scanty, Vegetable to- Health much improved.
melama, passive jnics and spirits
cong. of head, 4of nitrous ether.
cong. of lungs.
Violent palpitaion, Occs slight Leehtopr- Treatment
afforded
a5 dyspnca, strong hamopL, great4eordia; byosci- skuch relef.
and
amus.
throbI
cong.
pi~rl.
bin of art. in
I
hdal, it,h si.
cidal tendency.
VOL. III.

culla, pleural adhesions,
cirrhosis, liverweighed
2 lbs. 9 oz., omentum
much shrunk; tubercle
size of pigeon's egg,

containing tuberculous
matter, in right kidney;
peritoneal covering of
liver and splen thickened anld *hite.

Health
ism
proved.
I
Much
reIlieved.

21
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~ji

I

8ex

jSeX.

..l

IG. T. 6I,1!.

Habits
and of
ie
No.Nam
IAe.
Violent exrtions.

I Antecedent
Family
ies.j
-I

None.

--I

3S D, J. ai.*. 30,1M. Very violent
exertions as a
coal-heaver.

None re
corded.

47,M. Great excess
in use of
brandy for

None re
cordedI-

31

B.

I

years.

32

E. C.

55,M.

DiMolute.

33

W. S.

49,!.

Laborious.

DiessiL
Dsae.

lsose

uration
Of
Dlsease.
Formof
j
Disease.

Physical Signs.
l
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Contusion of Twenty- Dilatation with- Shtu increased, imbreast frm kiok seven out orificial al- pul ordinary, sounds
of horse.
years. teration.
loud.

Not clearlyr Not well explored.
Probably
Further examination
made out.
some
was postponed, on acmonths.
count of the unwashed
state of the person,
till next day, but death
prevented further investigation.
None recorded. Probably Great dilata A bellows sound acsome
gstole.
tion; attenuated1, companed
years soft, and fatty Pulsation of jugulars.
Walls; sortie &
mitralvalvesossified.

None recorded

None.

Year

Colica picto. Believed

num from employment as a
painter.

Hypertrophy,
softlening.

Great enlarge-

None reported.

Projecion

on

right

1bypatient mnentanddilas- of sternum, back of
Ito benine tion, with im- 2nd,Srd,4th ris,bulg-

mont

menseae
of aorta.

ing of heart's region.
Heats sunds weak,
systolic bell sound,
loudest at Brd rib, diastolicsndprongAd,
with sig

Symptoms.

Complications.
I

Treatment.

.1I
A

Papitation, flutter- Anas. of legs S,pirits of ni.
ngo? heart, dyspnma, extens. cudema6 trous
exhaustion, P. rapid, mod. hydrotho broom tea,ether,
calo.
weak, regular.
rax and hydro mel, and squills.
pericard., cud. o0
lungs, cong. o0 r
brain, epileps r
-

Effects of Treatment.

Result.

I Patient

was obviously Died
sinking when fst seen, in two
and as he died in two days
days the treatment was after
of no use.
first
visit.
I

(15 years, ve
mod. clrrhosed
much flatus.

Dyspncsa for some
months, of late orthoveins of neck dirnaea,
ated, P. rapid, weak,
sinking.

Great anas. of
lower extrem. (5
wks.), cdem. of
lungs, occasion.
haem. fr. bowels,
stup.some days,
convulsions before death.
Great dyspns, sink- Anas. of legs,
ing.
mod. hydrothorax an ascites,
cong. of head,
withsenseof oppression; liver
enlarged, right
lung pushed up,
cong. of stom.,
flatus, vomiting.

Spirits of ni- No result from treattrous
ether, ment.
broom tea, calo-

mel.and squills;
cordials; supporting diet.
Not recorded.

Not recorded.

Died
In two
days

Death

Autopsy.
I

Peracardium healthy,
contained 2 oz. reddish
serum; heart voluminous, size of extended
hand and finers; walls
soft, not th en; cn
vitiesenlarged; orifices
and valves healthy;
some reddish serum iu
both pleurin; cadem of
lungs; they were soft,
and felt like a polyrpus,
smooth, and when out
into, discharged red sered serous fluid
rm;
in peritoneum; liver
atrophied, hardened
with streaksofwhitecoagulated lymph pervading its structure; peritoneal cavityrough and
adherent; spleen small
and hardened; stomach
d intestines congested.

Much subinteguimentary fat; heart of large
volume, with all the
chambers unusuallycapaoous,coveredinfront
with much fat, very soft
breaking down under
the fingers, like soft liver, of dark colour; the
columns carnem were
the onlymuscular parts
of the right ventricle;
calcareous deposit, size
of a barleycorn, in mitralvalve ; tricuspid and
pulmonary valves healthy; cirhoseofliver, w.
hobniled surface; gt.

enlargt. rising on right

Nospecialsymptoms.

Brigh's dis. of
kidney in first
saIge, tubercles

in cavities in

r inght Iwn, liver
e Dnar ad hard.

Not recorded.

None.
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side to near the 8rd rib;
a fewoz. of gravy soup.
looking serum fbund
both in thorax and abdomen; lung greatly
gorged with cark blood,
and thrust up to the
superior part of chest,
on right side by liver,
and on the left by the
enld. hrL, and the stom.
greatly disa with gas.
Death. Particulars afrad
given in part Prostrate
gland enlarged; heart
enlarged and soft; aorta

presented
patchesof

numerou
omato

depodti
Snseof throbbing at (d:em. offace, V. S. Leeches Pain and cough much IDeath Great enlargement of
heart, feeling of prick- c ong. of lungs, ovr heart; mor- relieved bybleeding;
heart, walls somewhat
Mg ad smarting at h
thickened, chambers
morphia forded ldeep
phia.
right shoulder and in
enlarged, valves heland comfort.
ar, cOUgh, dyns,
thy, aneurism of ascendAInaor, Sie of a
patobe
d
Ic
or
hoes
down soags em 9iali"n, .a i efface.

21

2

DISEASE OF THE HEART.

I.Nam

Hait

Sex.~~Lfe

of

Fily
Dsass

57,1F,. Comfortable.

34

H.

BO

WV. 34, E

Comfortable

DAne

of

isae

Disease.

Metritis; white
leg seven yeas
ago, after accouchement.

Seven
yeara

IForm of Disease]

Hypertrophy.

Two misoarri- Fourteei a Mitral valvedisages, the last months. ease, dilataion,
followed by in.
hypertrophy.
t1am. of womb
and whit. leg.

Norheumatism.

F.

36

IH.%V. .40,MN

Dissipated.
Fxcess in spi-

Nonte.

None known.

rits.

,%me
years.

I

Physical Signs.
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Situs of heart increased, impulse increased, action heaving, sounds dull.

Systolicsoundresem-

bling the word " who",
softly

pronounced,

loudest at 6th rib. Impulse increased in force
and extent, veins of
neck dilated.

llypertrophy, Impulse inereased,
dilataion, tu- unduly extended;
multuous ac- sounds dull. No abnormal soumds. Dilattion.
ation and regurgitation of jugulars, venous murmuirs from
anemia.

37

88

1

59,1M

V.

B.

Exposure to
cold. Excess
in spirits inl
early manhood.

440, F. Comfortable.

None recorded.

None recorded. Probably
Hypertrophy, Impulse increased in
many dtion, mi- force and extent;
tral valve dis- soundsdull; slightbelyears
lows murmur, loudest
ease.
at apex, systolic. P.
weak, intermittent, abruptly formed. Blue
face.

None.

Acuteirheuma
tism.

Eight
years.

Hypertrophy

and dilatation.

Impulse greatly extended, moderately increased in force;
sounds dull. Projection of ribs at apex,

pulsating.

39 F. G. 6B5,1
1

Exposure to
cold.

Gout.

Pleuritis, pen- Many
Hypertrophy,
carditls, endo- yean; calcareousdepocarditis,some20 ]probably sit of aortic and
Fyesr ago, from
twenty. mitral valves,
exposure to rain
grea thickenFad cold. Gout.
ing of endocardium, softenig.

Moderate increase of
impulse observed on
one or two occasion;,
with great dimculty on
acount of rhonchus;
purple face.

Symptoms.

Complications

Treatment.

Palpitation, throb- Formerly as- Purgatives and
bing at apex of chest, cites, cedemna of diuretics,
inhard, tense pulse, cde- feet, throbbing cluding . jalap.
ma, dyspncea.
of head.
colocynth, and
blue pill, spirits
of nitrous ether.
Palpitation, great No org. dis. of Meroury to sadyspncea, P. regular, kidney, but ur. livation before
80, great debility.
at times nearly my treatment,
suppressed; ex- but of no avail;
tensive ascites, magnes. sulph.,
effus. in both squills, broom,
sides of chest, and calomel, iocong. of bronch., dide of potass.,
liver
greatly compound jalap
powder, tapping
swollen.

abdomen, femn
potassio tartras,
spirtsof nitrous
ether.
Tonics, diuretics, purgatives, mercury,
bleeding.

Palpitation,irregular
action,
dyspnwa,ildated veins,
intermittent
irregular
pulse, dropsy, hemor-

Ascites, anis.,
oocas. hsm.frm.
bowels to 1 pt.,
consid. hasmop.,
tubere. at apex
ofrt lung, great
oppres. of head,
delir.coma, liver
gtly. enlarged,
fatus

Flatus in stomach,

Cong. of kidneys, urne alty.
album. once or
twice, great oppress. of head,
delir., coma at
last, flatus.

Saline purgatives and spirits
of nitrous ether
at first; slight
bleeding
for
head; mercury
and squills and
scarificationsfor
dropsy.

Palpitation, pain in Frequent hseregion of hear great moptysis, cong.
dyspuaes, anxiety of oflungs,pyrosis,
mind, fiatus, vomiting, frequent vomitpyrosis, cough,huemop- i!ing, fltus.
tysis, emciation, ame-

Bismuth,efferveseg. dhaughts
and opium, for
stomachic irritation; rest in
bed for excitement of heart;
counter - irritation; latterly
vegetable tonics

rhage, etc.

palpitation, pain of oppression in region of
heart, dyspncea, anasarca, delirium, and
coma.

norrh#a.

andchalybeates.

Great dyspncea, loud Extens. anas. Cupping of
persistent rhonchus, cOf lower extr., head and chest
Iatterly

moist, oppression in head, irritable
temper, immense distension of stomach
from flatus, anaarca
of lower extremities,
P. usually regular, of

moderate strength.

albuminuria,
Ihydrothor., emphys., wcdema of
lungs, congest.,
cchronic bronch.,
cDppres. of head,
1headache, slight
bhcemopt. 2 yrs.
Ibefore, impateince; liver conIno

rest., stomach
much distended
by fltus.

I
n

and bleeding for
congestion; diuretics, purgatives, antispasmodics, stimu-

lants.

Effects of Treatment.
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Resull

Autopsy.

These evacuants gave Relie I.
creased.

relief, but debility in-

Treatment of no avail TemAn autopsywas made,
till abdomen tapped; poruy but the
onlyparticulars
little fluid came away at relief ; obtained were "heart
once, but continued to death. and liver greatly disooze out for days; this
eased."
gave great relief; the
urne came away In increased quantity, and diuretics acted with more
readiness; iron gave
strength,but patient died
soon after, under the
care of another medical
attendant.
Very slight benefit to ReDying in the country,
dropsy, ad tumltou lieved; no examinnaton made.
and regurgitant action of death
heat till within a day or after
two of gums becoming some
tender under mercury, months
which was long of being
effected; on two occasions the urine passed
copiously and carried off
the dropsyin a few days;
bleeding to extent of a
few ounces gave great
relief to agonizing oppression in head.
The firt treatment so Re'one.
relieved the patient of lieved
flatus, that he believed for a
himself cured; mercury time;
and squiis proved of died in
little use, though con- a few
tinued to salivation; weeks.
dropsy effectualiyearried
off by scaritications of
legs.
The stomachic irrita- Great
tion completelysubdued;
imheart became quiescent; provethe precordial tumour ment.
was decidedly reduced;
and the general health
immensely improved.

The patient being full Death.
Heart moderatly enofblood, benefited greatlarged, flabby, and soft.
Pericardium adherent
ly by the loss of some
ounces; he was bled a
nearly throughout; enmonth before death, and
docardium thickened
so great was the consethroughout, quarter of
an inch thick, and carquent mitigation of the
dyspncea and rhonchus,
tilaginous in left venthat the sounds of the
tricle; aortic valves osbeart, till then inaudisified; aorta ossified to
ble, became more disconsiderable extent;
tinct than they had been
of lung,
emphysema
for years.
oedema of lungs; effusion in both pleur;
congestion of lgs
enormous distention of
the stomach from flatus; liver congested;

kidneys congested; left

presented a cyst, size of
hose-bean, containing
tuberculous matter.

DISEASE OF THE If EAIRT.

No

40

S.

~.Age
Hatbits of jFamily
No.ife.
Diseas.
Sex.
60, F. Comfortable.

None.

Durattion

Formn of Disease.

Some
years.

lypertrphy.

Antecedent
Dseae .Disease.
oof

Riheumatism.

M.

10, F. Exposure to
cold.

Impulse

aind

more

Nonie recorded.

None recorded.

Soume

yeatrs.

Hypertrophy
Imlplullseaiidgreattly,
exLeL. tenlded

to great

in forve.

42

G.

;3,. Exposure in

imilitary service in tropics

formnantyyears.
Drank freely.

stronger,

extended

than natural, heaving.

I

41

Physical Signs.
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No;ne recordedl.

None recorded.
H{ad chronlic

irritationi
bladder.

of

F orty
years.

ex-

iue'cased

Gr-eat hyper- Inpulse ha;rdl, knockex- ing, greatly extended,
trtordiniarilv ra- succussion of the entrophy, witil

pid action.

tire chest, perceived
thirough righit shoultler; sounlds dull, oidi-

ntarily weak; nio
nornmal sounds.

CASE OF CREEPING BUBO, ILLUSTRATING THE
EFFICACY OF MIERCURIAL TREATMENT.
By SAM1 UEL SOLLY, Esq., F.R.S., Senior Assistant..Surgeon
to St. Thomas's Hospital, etc.
IN the LONDON JOURNAL OF MEDICINE for May 1849, I published
an essay on Creeping Bubo; and as the following case illustrates the
utility of a mercurial course as therein recommended, I am anxious to
lay it before the profession as an addition to my former communication.
CASE. The patient, a Cambridge student, aged 23, of good general
health, had been, before I saw him, under the care of Mr. Robert
Brown of Brixton Hill, to whom I am indebted for the particulars of
the case.
April 10, 1850. A chancre appeared within the urethra, close to
the frawnum, and was shortly afterwards followed by a swelling in the
groin. Cauistic was applied by a hospital surgeon, who also ordered
blue pill and extract of conium three times a day. The cliancre healed
completely in about a week; the swelling in the groin suppurated,
and was opened on the 16th April, but it did not heal.
June 1. He went to Ramsgate, and to Brighton, and took baths for
a fortnight. At tile end of June he again went to Brighton.
On
his return, the sore in the groin was found to extend under the skin
for an inch and a half; this was laid open in its entire length on the
30th of June.
July 16. The patient consulted me. I expressed my opinion that

ab-

Symnptoms.

Comnplications.

Palpitation occasion- Copious heaally, action always moptvsis ouce
great, sense of flatter- or twice, conges.
ing, pain darting from of lungs, tiatus.
heait (lowu left ann,
moderate dyspuma, debility, weak pulse, 88,

regular, colious disclharge of blood fronm
luings on two or tlhree
occasions.
Palpitation, constanit Anas. of lower
over-action, liydrotho- extrem., hydrorax, anasarca of lower thorax, cong. of
extremities, dyspnooa, lungs.
exhatustion, aphthe of
tongue.
Constant over-action, CEdema of feet
witlh pulse about 80, and ankles some
before
frequentfitsofoxtreme- d(ays
ly rapid action, with death, cong. of
small scarcely percep- lulngs, dry lhontible pulse of from chits.
140 to 200; the action
of the heart resembled
quivering, and the foot
wheni the legs were
crossed would move
like the wlheel of a
watch; orthopncs,eedema of feet and ankles
latterly, chronic irritation of bladder, with
alkaline mucous urine,
exhaustion.

Treatmenjt.

Effects of Treatment.

Result.

Alteratives,

Palpitatiou

Some

somewlmat

Autopsy.

hops, cinichona, reduced, and strength imstimulating em- moderately increased; provebrocation
to pains nlot materially re- ment.

chest and arm.

lieved.

No examination.
Hyoscyamus, Some relief from hyos- Some
spiritsofnitrous cyamus and(l spirits of ielief for
ether, setoun at niitre; none froin seton. a time;
pr&-cordia.
death
after a
few
months.
No examiuation perAMorphlia to Morphia proved of im- Great
allay
palpita- muense service, would relief for mitted.
tioIl; spirits of rcduce pulse from 200 a few
nitrouis ether, to 80; chloric ether in- days;
squills, anid sa- duced extremely violent death.
line diuretics; paroxysm of palpitation.
brandy, chloric
ether
anal
diet.

CREEPING BUBO.
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BY S. SOLLY, ESQ.

the disease was true creeping bubo; and that I was afraid it would not
heal except under a complete mercurial course. As this was inconvenient, it was decided to dress the sore with mercurial ointment, and
to give Plummer's pill at inight, and iodide of potassium with sarsaparilla twice a day. He continued this treatment till the 20th of
October; the greater part of the time being spent in a fine healthy
spot in the moors of Scotland, and the patient leading a steady regular
life, and not taking much exercise. When he returned from Scotland
on the 20th October, the sore had extended, the edges were hard and
more elevated, and the ulceration creeping under the skin in a semicircular form, liealing a little in some places, but extending a little in
others. I now recommended a more decided mercurial course; but it
was agreed that it should be postponed for six weeks, to enable the
patient to get his degree at Cambridge. In the mean time, he was to
take the bichloride of mercury with sarsaparilla.
November 27. He returned from Cambridge, with the sore in about
the same state as six weeks ago. He was now confined to the house,
and commenced rubbing in a drachm of the strong mercurial ointment
every night. As soon as the mercury affected his gums, wrhich took
place in a few days, the sore began to amend, and continued to heal
steadily. It was healed in five weeks after the rubbing in was commenced; and some thickening of the cicatrix was removed by a continuance in the use of the mercurial inunction for a week longer.
St. Helen's Place, Bishopsgate, March 1851.

